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B4_E5_BA_A6_c64_155415.htm 一. 听力测试（1－20略）二. 单

项选择（本题共20分，每小题1分） 选择正确答案。（ ）21.

My aunt arrived here _______ a warm spring morning. A. in B. at C.

on D. by （ ）22. She isn’t so _______ at maths as you are. A. well

B. good C. better D. best （ ）23. We won’t have supper

________ my brother comes . A. after B. since C. while D. until （ 

）24. The Greens are going to _______ in Shanghai on Sunday. A.

be B. are C. is D. go （ ）25. The boy always stays there for _______

. A. one and half hour B. one and a half hour C. one and half hours

D. one and a half hours （ ）26. She didn’t tell me what

________. A. is his name B. his name was C. was his name D. his

name is （ ）27. They all _________ me good luck in the new year.

A. hope B. want C. wish D. like （ ）28. ______ foreigners visit the

Great Wall every year. A. Thousands of B. Thousand C. Thousands

D. Thousand of （ ）29. The heavy snow stopped the visitor

__________ the village. A. from leave B. from left C. from leaving D.

leaves（ ）30. In Britain, people usually call James Jim ________. A.

shortly B. for short C. easy D. easily （ ）31. I think _________ cost

your sister 20 yuan. A. you B. your sister C. he and his father D. this

book （ ）32. How long have you _____ this book ? A. bought B.

borrowed C. had D. lent（ ）33. Never mind. You’ve just caught

_______ a cold. A. a bit B. a bit of C. a little D. a little of （ ）34. I

am thirsty, please ______ me a bottle of water. A. take B. carry C.



pull D. bring （ ）35. She feels like _____ TV. A. watches B. watch

C. watching D. to watch（ ）36. They didn’t learn ______ in this

lesson. A. something new B. anything new C. new lesson D. new

anything（ ）37. This match made them ______ at last. A. happily

B. quickly C. slowly D. friendly（ ）38. There are so many buildings

on _____ side of the road. A. all B. either C. both D. every（ ）39.

The weather in Guangzhou is hotter than ____ in Hardin. A. that B.

it C. this D. one（ ）40. Which word stress is right ? A. [f rist] B.

[mis’teik] C. [in’tristi ] D. [h ] 三. 交际英语（本题共10分，

每小题1分） 根据下列对话情景，选出正确答案。（ ）41.

What day is it ?  ___________________. A. It’s a fine day B. It’s

Tuesday C. It’s June 26th D. It’s wet （ ）42. Oh dear ! I’ve

lost my new pen.  __________________. A. I’m sorry. B. That’s

right C. What a pity ! D. That’s all right. （ ）43. Pass me the

paper , please .  ___________________. A. Here you are B. Here it

is C. Give it to me D. Here is it （ ）44. Can I help you ? 

_________________. A. That’s good B. OK, I’ll take it C. Yes, I

’d like a sweater D. It’s too dark （ ）45. Shall we go to the zoo

tomorrow ?  _______________. A. It doesn’t matter. B. That’s

nothing. C. Good idea ! D. You’re welcome. （ ）46. Excuse me,

what’s the time ? Sorry, ______________. A. you’re good B. I

don’t know C. that’s fine D. let’s look at the map （ ）47.

Hello ! 467893. Hello, is that Tom ?  ______________. A. Yes, glad

to meet you. B. Yes, I am C. No, I’m not D. Yes, speaking （ ）48.

Happy New Year !  ______________. A. Thank you. B. The same to

you. C. I’ve no idea. D. See you later. （ ）49. 在英国当你早晨



见到某人时，你应该说：________________。 A. Good luck !

B. Have you had your breakfast ? C. Good morning ! D. Did you

sleep well last night ? （ ）50. 当你与别人愉快地谈话之后要离

开时，你应该说：___________________. A. Excuse me, I’m

going B. Nice to see you C. It’s very kind of you D. Bye ! It was

nice talking to you 100Test 下载频道开通，各类考试题目直接下

载。详细请访问 www.100test.com 


